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COLUMBIA DEMOCni'l.STAK Of THE KOBTIt, (Ul4 CO

MTMIIIAN, Consolidated,
Iftmseri tnrrr I'rldny Morning, nt

llLOOMHIil'Ittl, COLt'MllI A CO , Pa.
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ono Inch Moo ioo 5 00 tfoi
11 ;o Incites CO 4 0d BOO (too 13 00

Three inches 4 w SCO 700 lion 18 00

Fourlnchos...... Boo !00 HOT 1300 SO 00
AT two bou.Ans per year. To subsorllicrs out n( otiartr-- column.. 6io sen 1000 IS I'D MMtho notinty tho terms nrn strictly In .

KllPtl BO 00lln'f column In 00 14 Oil 1100lrr"Nn Paper discontinued except nt lhu niillm One column toon SliOO CO 00 BOO) 10001)
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, uuui un Paul, butlone continued credits will not tin rrivr-n- . Yently advertisement payable nuaric rly. Trim-len- l.
Ail papers sent out ot thu state or to distant post niir.-r- l Iwmenls must bo nald for before Itisrt U

outrcs miisira nam ror in ntivnnco, unless n ic. o cil except wliero parties havo accounts.

tho situscrlDtlonriueontlciiinnil.
person In Columbia county assumes to 11.11' advertisements two dollars per Jt.cn ror

tlimi insertions, nml nt that rato for additionalPOSTAGE la no longer exacted from subscrlb-ar- Insertions without reference to length.
IUU1D SlUUIlljr.

rreeutnr'M. Aitmlntatrnlnr'st. And AtldltorSllOllCl'S

JO B PlUNTINGk llirco dollars. Must bo paid for when nscrted.
ThoJobblngliopnrlmentof tho Column an Is very Transient or Local notices, ten cents n line, regu

eoninleto. nnd our.loli Printing will mmniti. lar advertisements halt rates,
nbly wlijj tliatof tholargo cities. All worn done on E.3LWELI., 29. 1882. THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XVI.NO 62 Cards In tho 'lluslnesH Directory' column, ono
ouuii. uvuti:, j iiuu 111 iiiuiu-rai- price. C PA., COLUMBIA DEMOUHAT, VOL. JLVI, NO 43 dollar a year for cncU line.

l'crrimtul.
Mr. mid Mrs. 0. 1 llnntl nro spending

tho holtdays with Mrs. Hand's parents.
Mr. J. 0. Fltzpntrlck'spunt Christinas nt

Hn7.1cton with Ills fnlhcr.
I)r. V. II. llrndlcy nml ivlfo nt Wllkes- -

barrc, spent Tuesday nml Wednesday In

town with rclnltvcs.
William Rupert is quite 111. Ills daugh-

ter, Mrs. Fletcher Harris nnd her husband
nro In town.

A Tor

l'or

1M w 11..1..W t1.-,.l-.. ...,.1 11- - T.r" -- anitt ' .'leiisies, nun. ....,v., v...., ..v.., ii iinoniiii-iousDI,,.,,,,.- ,, persons svaitlisi;
E. W. Huttcr wcro iimong the holiday vlsl- - VI,T u " freely, scarlet KcvcAm

tors to friends In town. K?
Jas. nml Harry lllllmey.r The wor"

nro attending Medical College- In SMAM.-ro.- v

T ;;"' andphin, are passing the holiday vacation a' r"'''1 Sores prevent. I'liTiNUnf Small
homo. nti, ibij."8 1'"hvi:nti:ii

Impure Air m.vte A mcmlicr of my f.im.

have been issued for the weil Fcr sro a i, a hmaii.pox. I used the
ding of Miss EllaC, daughter

of Stillwater, to Mr. O. 1). Ha V'X, ,!'r.t.,i r.'. t, putcJ, and w.u l,0ut
Ihlllilalm, lhhMiaKilnlnlhrceIMIob.gcnbtich. 'I he ceremony will takuplaci itliaiinc. n.T m others

at the Chapel, Stillwater, oi .tJJsI
Tlmrstlay danuary 4in, at nan pnsi six n '"issecurciibyususo.
... At l.'l -- ...Ill illl... fJMp loser prevented. B
ill. ivuv. xi .u. iviiui n lit iiuKikv.

ilccUet Kccurdctl.
Tho following deeds has been rccordeu

since those last published t

Samuel KrlcUbattm to William H. KrieU
baum, Ucnton.

Theodore Wells ami wife, et al., to Wil
Ham McKelvy, et al., Catnwlsmi.

Joseph l'axton and wife to Wllliau
MclCclvy, Catawlssa.

Sarah Merger to William McKelvy, Cab
W1SSI1. I

I. W. McKelvy and J. II. llarmnit
executors to li. and I.JW. McCread;, Cnt

wlssa.
A. C. Mcllcnry and wife to MatlllaMc

dcnhall, Catawlssa.
J. II. Hetler and J. H. Hartcr, ilininU

trator's to .lolin Iielsel, gunrdlan, Jfllin.

Peter liochtel and wlfo to SamucBelgf,'

Dloomsburg.
Itobeit M. Vnnkhouser, jr., Jtrs.

Sarah J. Vankhouser, Heaver.
Tho Coal Hidgo Iron it Coal C0..0 Ann

Evans, Conyngliam.
Voter Ifarshner, ndmlnistrntor Jesse

Wcrtman, Montour.
L. W. Kikendall anil wife tcl'. n.

Klkendall. Milllin.

Daniel Jemlson and wife to lianuol

Kelchncr, Centre.
Emanuel Kelchncr to Peter loniiy.

Centre.
John W. JCvans and wlfo to naiida

Barley, llerwlck.
John 11. Woodman, trustee, to amucl(

Blair, Conyngham.
Samuel Blair, trustee, to tlwohnon

Beasly Coal Co., Conyngbatn. J

Cemetery .Company to Weslejff'jiiiiinga

Bloomsbnrg.
Michael Grover, Sbcrlir, to 1 i llatri.

son, Centre.
F. C. Harrison to Adam Sitli , 'litre.

John F. AVliltmoyer and wlf. It'lilncas

Whitiuoyer, Pine.
A. Miller and wife to Lydlu flin, lier-wic-

Amnndtis Itlioads and wife to ijbcrry
Snyder, Locust.

William Yeager and wife to yberry
Snyder, Locust.

Jacob and Washington Ycnger.'miiiis-trator- s

to Mayberry Snyder. Loci

Silas Hess and wife to Elizab' Hess,

Fishlngcrcek.
Locust Mountain Coal & Iro.'o., to

John Spring, Centralia.
Mary Wanipole to George Fluistine,

et al., Orange.
Peter Hcedy and wife to S.umilldley,

Centre.
Andrew McHeynolds to John 'smyer,

Catawlssa.
John Glassmyer to Francis wnyer

Catawlssa.
Joseph Lyons and wife toamuh

Lyons, Pine.
William Urys(.n to Catbariiiyson,

Centralia.

orauiievllle iMtitei

Tho population of Orungevile cecnt

count is 420.

Business of tills place has inctl over
GO per cent during tho last five ;

T. W. Connor has bis largeiltutv

storo nearly complete. He expj
it by March 1st.

Tliu sidewalks and street cr of

this plaeo arc the poorest of anli of

its sl.o and business In tno siaui-triau- s

prefer walking In tho mlttho

streets for pleasure ami sulci).

Ira nicketts and son of Ohio nlng

friends In town. Mr. Hickoiml

from this place in 1841.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mendel of UetUro

visiting her motber.Mrs. Col. H.'ic

Tlio friends of llcv. Hunt, main
liberal donation last week.

Doctor O. A. Megnrgell lnteiidtg

Florida In February.

Camden Mcars has erected a cat

market.
Tilghman LaulTer of Lafayette ,

former student of the aeailei.'"t

Christmas with a parlleular frien.'".

Tho sportsmen failed to captures

tliey holed last Thursday. Wheu 'iit

to dig them out next day they

nards had made their escape.

Tho ponies recently purchased'",
Snyder & Fleckcnsllno uiu

and extra speed.

Theru Is a lino opjiilng for a'"
tailor in town there being lion '
present.

Tho telephone has proved a o

for transaction of buslnc

Hov. Cbllcoat was present.

liandsoino skin robe on Cliby

Ids voting friends.

Tho Union 3. S. had a Chrisli !

tho church for thu benellt of tlin

The school Board lias repalre
tho public school bulllt

"Paragon" furniture. Tliero hoi

school provision. iuu piipu i"v
for two teachers. Tlio board ol ls

making nrrangeincuts to open th'y
In tho sprint;.

Kalhau Fleckcnstluc who r n

wound while butchering, U 'o't'
Tim linrnnirli lllleslloll U hl'll1'1'

.with fair piuspecls- -

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell of Mh'f"

visiting her grand rather b.inii"'
bach.

Hnviler X: ('(inner OCCUPY II1"'

Justice ollleo In Low's Woek.

Mr. Heckmnii of Light Streelir'

chased tho hotel stand, fonnuily 1,1

t ,. n 1 ...1.1.. 1. I... si'l I Ami o
oaeuu viuuu, siiuviini. " r- -

the accoinniodallon of tho pu
O.A

DARBYS

FLUID.
Itontrliold Artlrln Untveriml

I'miilly Use.

Eradicates jj

j MALARIA, j

r!l.,lf,l!ng.iiiuuviuiL--

p purify ihc lit cutis.
I Cfonnsi!

t c in't he .urn lSscd
Citarrh

tirpd.
rtlicved and I

IrVHlnel.ia r,..n.l

afllicti.mwiih

advantage

Fover

nnd
Typhoid l'livurx,
lHplitlicrlii,

Ulcornli-i- l

SoroTliront, Small

B.Ncal

Invitations
ofJosepi&S,, .Vri.l",

Mcllcnry
ite.

Christian &te"JXi.

bear

tlieTeetti,
Prevented.

sCe'l1e'r,;n,,,' .? rltlcUn, here
iftonti'ry etti-i.d- . ;,r.". UT"'
iilndshcaloJr.,n ,!l tithe treat.

tired. . cnJ (" "PI''"eria.
AAtrHdoti.forAnlm.nl
r segitaUe 1'uMuiu.
ttn,;.,etL.
uscl the riuM durintr

eprcvent
Stlet lever with

It is
iispen-- . iMe to the sic V.
int. -- Wit P Sand-t)- .

Kyrie, Ala.

Scarlet

Cured.

Scarlet

sh,.,uM

Tlnoat

Diphtheria

. uc ......
Orccnsboro,

Tetter dried
Cholera, rrcvmted..
UtcelH purified and

Ik.iV I,

llU'ilsesofDenthlt
should IV; uncd about
the c .rps Mill
prevent any unpleas.
ant smell
pl he eminent Pliy.
lel:iii,,l.;il,lt).v

M. D.Ncw
says: am

Darhys
Fluid a

disinfectant."
mlcrbllt llnli..rii,- - v.,.,..m..
Ju!'$ 'Vh,C ";o,,t.."C(:1!cnt'l"--llities'o- Prof!
e?Ien 7l, fclL0 .A'a dlnflant and

theoretically and practically
untcd.-.- V. T. Luton, pror Chemistry.
Darhvs l'lulil U 1!... ... .i..., . ..
Ion ALHXANuru II. Stiipiiiins, of Oorei

V-- D"US' C,1Urch f
os. LftoSTti, Columbia, Prof.,University,S.C.
ill' ,;r,1L,!' 1 '"' r University;Geo. ! . Pilkcb, liishop SI. P.. Church.
fiiisPiixsAiiLU to nvintv iiomi:.1 crfcctly harmless. Used Internally or

"ternally for Man or Hca.t.
Ihe Hu d been thoroughly tested, and wevc abundant cs Jence that itl.a, done ei er thingre claimed. I ,r fuller Information Ket your
uggist a pamphlet or send the proprietor,

.1. If. ZI1II.1N A-- CO..
..niuicturini: Chemists, l'lIll.ADr.l.pIUA.

r JSC, S21y

iiaip

of iho univcrsfil succc:
Brown's Iron Hitters

) of
,'in- -

ply tlii i: Jt is the host Iron
preparation ever m.ick ; iy

compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
docs just what is claimed for
it more and no lejs.

Ly thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of tlu
ryotcm, healing, purifying
nnd strengthening. Com-meitci-

at tho foundation
it build tip and restores lo .t
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

7; Dearborn Ave., CM aco, "ov. 7.
1 h ive l.ei a preat sulu-rc- fr".n

r. very WJ.tl:bU.riiLS,licurtburn,a.id
c!y ;iep .i itvvort for.a. Ke irly
t'.vryltiin 1 mo k.ivo ,

till could cat butli'llj. I have
tii:d every thliirecoiiimtinlcd, hasp
I Vvn the prcciiotuiis of .1 .'.a
1

' .sicl.uii, butr. t r.o relief iml.l I

t ...li brown's l.on liittcr-.- 1 ftl
li.ieof tho old tioubli.!., and.-m-

rx:r man. I nm ret.i.i l.iiuli
strtneer, ami feci 1 mil
n railroad engineer, aad now r.i.Ae

lay trips regularly. 1 cm .t ny
t i mueh In praUu of your v. n !':r.
fj medlc:..e. U. C. Walk.

Biiown'3 Iron Hitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will euro dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-

lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, ccc.

I'M on'y Ilrown's Iron Hitters made l.y
li.:ilL..ICo.,Piltlmire. troed

ivd line. nd trads-nur- oil wrapper.

Jlarcu, 3, .'. I.v

discovehiVk 'S'pu. Worn81'3

POSITIVE CU.1E FOB FEMALE COHPIAINIS.
Till" remedy

tl""'.
Unnoxy

urlmuHdlntcly
?...?..! iltiid and merino inu.cle.. niidrc- -

lit UU. Bond for

Ala.

it

MI

is

,,,..

nunc for

the

has

of
to

A
act In Ilh

nt a"
7 o

AllMUiiiol

illlil'eilUI monoothcr.
jIoyerliro8., Wliolosalo Agonls, Mooin&burs 1'

mm

JVorlt,

m...cnojnT
&mmv diseases,

l....' H.iiun-(iio- d urine indl

UESiiAii .71ij0pcodlly over-rti-oowmnJlt)o"uii' ,i,hv action,

sou
il.nulSS. your eux.ui'Uft pain

.tr.TJj.Kldiiey-WcrtUutauipM-

.iiit s,di'yyL

tin.

MJtS

1

. .

to

.
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BIXIBHIiSltDSn.K"?11614"' BLOOMSBURG, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

ROPHYI.ACTIC

llhSn'rw1.,ViJ:;ttIli?,I,taft
lMillade;ro,,.!'!!,,sJc!1',,r:

A DMINISTHATOIt'S NOTICE.

RSTATR OP ins. ANN1R WIM.tVIR, I.ATK OP MIDISOM
TOWNSHir, PKCKASRU.

Letters of administration on tho cstato of Mrs.
Annlo Welllvor Into cf Madison township, Col-
umbia county I'enn'n., deceased, liavo heen

ranted oy tho uetrister Of sam county to wn.
mi Krojmer. administrator. AllnorJonsliaMnif

claims acalnst tho ostato of tho decedent nro
ren.uc.slcu to present them for settlement nnd
ttioso Indebted to tho estate to mako payment
to tho undersigned administrator without delay.

WILLIAM KUEAMKIl,
dco S2 Administrator.

DMINISTBATOU S NOTICE.

ESTATR OF OANIRI. rKSreil, llr.l'EABRU.

Loiters of ndmlt Utr.itton cum testjimento nn- -
nexo on tho cstn o of Daniel 1 ester, law of
Centra township (l ilumbln county, t'A; deceased,
hsvo been trr.inted to fainti"! v . .lack-o- n restd.
Ins In sild township, to whom nil iiersona In- -

ucotca to sata es'aio nro retpicsica 10 inaKo
pajincnt, and thoio lmMnifcltlms ordemands,

in maKO Known ino same wtuioui aeiay.
Dec. 14, Mil. SAMUEL W. JACKSON",
Snyler, Atl'y. Administrator.

TN THE OHPIIAN'8 COl'HT FOK THE
COUNTY OK COLUMltl A.

IN HEESTATK OK WE8LKV IIAOKNnCClt, PECKA8KO.

l'hn Audllor nnnolnted bv tho Coutt to make
distribution ot tho halanco rcmalnltiKln the hands
of Silllo llaKcnbuch ndmlnliirutor ot Weslav
taecnnttcii. uoceased. as per iter unai tccount

tile I. to and the parties entitled tbeteto
rui noiu a mcettntr ror tno purposes nt ins up- -

polntment on Monday tho 15th diy of January,
A. II.. iKsa. nt. one. o'clock 11. m . at his onice.
corner of front and Market stro'ts, llerwlck, l'. ,
wun anil wnero nil parties nro renuiren io inane
thilr claims or bjdjbarrcd from comtnr; In upon
siii nina.

A. K. OSWAI.ll.
Dec. Auditor.

Law, Collection and Real Es
tate odiee of Win. Chrisinan.
31ooin3bnrg, Pa.

Prsperties for sale in Bloomsturg
and oleowhero.

A larmof 100 acres, no.rbt5nytowu, la a good
state of cultivation, brick house, b.trn nearly now,
frame tenement house, lino fruit, water, A'C.

Terms easy.
S3 ucroi of excellent land, bordering noFlshlns--

creck li$ miles from Orangcvlllf, an ncrc3 being
oodland, good buildings, 'i wells, a splendid

home, healthy and desirable. Cheap.
02 acres, v mtlo from Light street, plenty of

fruit, buildings, water, hoalthy location.
A lot of lw acres, yt miles from nioomsourg

and a mllo from Ejpy, good house, trains barn,
lino fruit, plenty of water for raising poultry, nne
lind for trucking. Prlcolicoo.

A flno Hotel In tho town ot Kipy, lateiy repair
ed, good trade, rent mnro than pays o percent.
Interest. Cheap, and terms to suit pu t chaser.

A orlst Mill on Little Fishlngcrcek, 4 miles from
llloomsburg, Turblco water wheel, full water
power, dwelling bouse, Including 20 acres ot land,
paying trade. Terms easy.

Hrlck dwelling on East street, corner lot, well,
stable, pleasant location.

A frame dwelling, on a double corner lot, on
East street, with lino Irult, lawn, stibl", out
kitchen, grounds and buildings In best of order.

A frame dwelling on Ea3t street, lino fruit,
water, grounds and resldenco In splendid

l neat properties on Main stioet, with stables,
good fruit, Ac.

, framo dwelling on corner ot West and Fourth
streets, terms easy; ono on Catharlno street,
with water, plenty of fruit, stable, &c cheap ;
ono on Third street, with good fruit, water, stablo
and houso above tho usual slse ; ono on Centra
street, with ill conveniences, desirable location,
cheap; ono on Seventl street, terms part down
and balance In monthly Installments to suit pur-

chaser , another on Seventh street, wltti two lots
nearly new house, price now.

A deslrablo Drlek on Centre street, with stablo
and nil conveniences, also ono on Main street on a
corner lot.

Most ot tucso properties can be secured by pay
ing a portion down and tho balanco In yearly In
stallments.

lp I AJ S

A week mado nt homo by the Industri
ous, llest business now before inn

blic. capital not nceaca. wo win
art. you. Men. women, boys and girls

wanted even where to work for us. Now Is tho
time. You can work In spare time, or give your
whole time to tho unsnis. no oiner Dustness
will pay joti nearly as well. No one can fall to
make enormous Piy. by engaging at once. Costly
outllt and terms fre. Money mado fast, easily,
ami honorably. Address True & Co , Augusta,
.Maine. ncu. o, e.-i- j.

cronA WEEIi

Augusta,

$13 a day at homo easily mado
Costly outfit freo,

Maine.
Auure.sa i mi k a; u

inarch y

MSUiPTM
f l.nvo A nnsttlvo rpmeilv for tlio fthove dlsandot by IS

Hsu thousands of canes of the worst kind and of ten?
Itandlntr Imvo been cured. Indeed, no stronir Is my fait i
In Its clcnry, that I sillt aen.l TWO l.OlTt.ES I'ltllR.
cothor with u VAl.l'Atll.U 1 KE TISE on this dlsia, w
s.nyUUjrer. t,tiol.a'rrp.sBn.ll'.o.iidflri'-s- .

Pit, T. A. bUICUJI, ll IVailtt,I!wVrk.
Dec. S9-- W

l. JJ r"

life Is sweeping by, go
uaro uerore ou inc.

omeinlnc mlehtv nnd sub- -

llmo leave behind to conpuer
tlmo " 5.1 a week In you own town. 15 outnt free.
No risk. Kverythlng new. c.u imi not required.
Wo furnish sou even thing. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles mako as much as men, and boy s
and girls mke great pay. Header, If you want
business at which you can mako great pay all tho
time, writ? for paittculan to II. IIallett Co.,
Portland, Matno. uec. , sj-i-

WISE
people aro always tho
jokout for chances to In- -

creao th"lrearnings,an(i in
time becomn weall hy thosa

who do not improve their opportunities remain In
poi erty. We oiler a grcut Ounce to mako money.
Wo want many men, women, boys and girls to
work for us rlslit In their own localities. Any ono
can do tho work prop"rly from tho nrststirt. Tho
business wl 1 piy more than ten tlmos ordinary
wages. Expensive outrt' furnished free. No ono
whn pnir.iL'ps f.itls to tnako money raDldlv. You
can devote your w ho'o time to tho work or only
vour spare moments. Full Information and an
that Is needed sent free. Addr.'ss stiksos a-- Co..
Portland, Maine. Dee. 9, 'SMy.

TO STOClCHOLDEIiS.jTOTlCE
Tliero will bo un election of n Hoard of Directors

of the IPoomsburg (linking Company, at their
b.uikltig houso on Tuesday January othlvS'. at
two oeiocx, p. in., 10 serve ior iou ensuing year.

11. 11, uuu i

Dec. Cashier.

UT THBS OUTi
TES wtfrPit.

WohavostoroslnIS lendlnir Cities,
fr'.tn which our tueut.iwtiim their iutilirsqinrtly
tlllf lls u I'l liiyil'lll sm:i

1)1

P.
.J J

r al
'Itj

on

:

!
for New L'iitiiloj.ito uid

.stuuc i

LOVELY

li i'h tro ut
on.

312 1.nckrtwnr.nn Avo
CCKAUTOH, PA.

March 1 y

AGENTS WantGd iSMmTbTe'swwkscfehjrscter. Cleat
''w iii sellini!f..t ..rwtieif. I.llif ral terms.

Ilrajlr;, lrrrt-u- a A t v.. CO N uuttli St l'iiila.lcl-l.ia- 1 a.
june30-i- y W

ci me oiiaaciisi ,

L L WM, lil, D.

tUodlcal Saporlntesdent of th) SanHatlam.

ISlooniBhurg, Pa.
Nervous nffoctlons nnd diseases of

wonioii nDpecinlity.
Terms for board and treatment nl

the Institution reasonable.
People in Hloonisburg nml vicinity

wishing to consult Dr. Shattuck should
call only during ollico hours from 8 to
0 n. in., mid 1 to 2 p. in.

nov 3 m

OF VALUAULE

Real Estate.
Thp undersigned trtntco nppolnted by tbo Or-

phans' court of Columbia county to sell tho real
estate of Louis Foulk, deceased, will expos to
public salo on tho premises on

SATURDAY JANUARY A '83
at ono o'clock p.m. tho following vnluablo real
estate, to wit: All that certain mcssuago nnd
tract ot laud situate In Hemlock and Madison
townships, la the county ot Columbia aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows to wit : begin-
ning at n corner of land of widow Itlchard and
John Shumiker, thence by land of said shumaker
Kast sixty-seve- n perches to a post, thenco by tho
samo South elghtocn perches to a post, thenco
North seventy-nln- o degrees East tcnty-slx- . and
seven tenth perches to a pist, thenco by land or
widow Wldeinan South forty-nln- o perches to a
post, thenco by Und of William Miller West
ninety-si- x psrchcs and two tenth to a post, thence
by thosamo North sevonty-on- o perches by land ot
Sands and liotchtrd to tho place ot beginning.
Containing thirty-seve- ncres bo tho same more
or less, on wh eh aro erected a framo houso framo
bank barn, spring bouse and all necessary build-
ings, a good spring ot water near tho house,

TEI1MS OF SALE. Ten per cent ot h

of tho purchase money shall bo paid nt the strik-
ing down of the property, tho th less the
ten per cent at the confirmation ot salo and Uie
remaining three-fourt- In ono year thereafter,
with Interest from confirmation ntsl.

c. w. Miner, Atry. percival foulk,
Dec. ss-t- Trusteo.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK JASJES I.AM0N, DECEASED.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans' court ot Columbia county to mako distri-
bution of tho bnlanco In the hands ot Administra-
trix, will sit at the ollico of Freeio, Kycrly
White. In llloomsburg, In said county, on

tho 20to dav of January. 13. at 10 o'clock
A.M., of said day, when and whero all parties
lnterestod In sold estato must atu'nd or bo forever
debarred from any sbaro ot said fund.

W. L. EYEHLY, Auditor.
Dec. 29th.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP WILLIAM SCULEE, DECEASED.

Tho underslened havlnirbeen abnolnted audi
tor to mako distribution of the fund In the hands
of 11. V. Former. Eso., administrator of said do- -
cedent.'herebv trlves notice that he will sit at the
ojuce oi jonn t;. locum, jsq., in lae wwn vi

to Derform tho duties ot his appointment
on the twentieth dayot January, A. D. 1SS3 at
9 o'clock a. m., at' which time and pUce nil parties
having claims against mo satu est a win appear
anu present tno same or ds ueDarrea irom com
ing in ior a Buare ot sam luuu.

dec23-t- R. DUCKINGnAM,
Auditor,

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP LEWIS POULK, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by the Or
Dhans' Court ot Columbia county to make distri
bution to and nmong the parties In Interest. In
said estate, of tho balance In tho hands of the
administrator as ner account lllod. will attend at
bis ollico In llloomsburg, on Friday, January Vt,
ls-- at 10 o'clock In the forenoon for the purposes
onus appointment, when and where all parties
Interested In said (state must attend or be for-
ever debarred from any share ct said fund

dco 22-- W.M. CUK1SMAN,
Auditor.

OTICE.

Tho policy holders rf tho Hrlarcreek Farmer's
Mutual Insurance Company of Llmo Hldge, will
meet at tho onice ot Samuel Neyhard, Esq., In
Centre township, Columbia county Pn on Mon-
day, tho sih day of January, 18. between tie
hours ot 10 a. in., and 2 p. m., tor the purpose of
electing directors for tho ensuing year, and for
transacting such other business as may properly
come before said eompanv.

SAMUEL NEYHARD,
Dec. 15 'i2, secretary.

A OITOR'S NOTICE.

tSTATK OP REUECCA VAKDBKSt.ICB, DECEASED.

The undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phan's Court ot Columbia couuty. to make distri-
bution of tho balance of tbo fund In the hands ot
llann-O- II. Armstrong, administratrix, will sit at
It's ollico In tho town ot llloomsburg, on unturday,
lanuary 13th 1S83, a a. m., to perform the duties

of his appointment, when and where nil partlas
Interested In said (and must attend or bo debar-
red from receiving any share thereof.

U. V. WHITE,
Doc. 15 '82-t- Auditor.

XECUrott'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP LEVI WKIC1IIT, DECBASKIl,

Letters testamentary In tho estate of Levi
Wright, lato ot Hemlock township,
Columbia coti'-ti- I'a., havo been granted by the
Itesistcr of said county to nebecca Wright and w.
J. Wright. All persons having claims against tho
estato of said decedent are requested to present
them tor settlement, nnd thoso Indebted t tdo
estato to make payment to tho undersigned with-
out delay.

REUECCA WItlOHT,
John C. Yocum W. J. WKIQUT.

Attorney. Executors.

DMINISTRATOIl'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP THOMAS ATES, DECEASED.

Lettersof administration on tho c Btnto ot Thomas
Aten. hue ot Mllllln township. Col. co . deceased
have been granted by the Heguterot said county to
William II. Aten and Mary Aten. Allpersonshnv-Ingclalmsngaln-

the estate of aald decedent are
requested to present thnin for settlement and
thoso Indebted to make paymnt: to tho under-
signed administrators without d"l.iv.

WILLIAM II. ATEN',
MAltY ATEN,

Dec. Administrators.
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NEUTRALIZED.
In whit way o Provalcnt Krll may bo Shorn of Its

Power to Harm.
Malaria ts n broid nam? for many diseases nil

originating In blood poisoning. Ill.lous fever, tho
typhus andtrohold foversnud chills and forcr
nrn nrnmlnont members of tho famtlr. Malaria
denes allko tho butlderj, tho plumbers nndtlw

sicians. ujspatring ot orotnary treatment,
latter n'moit unanimously recommend UBS- -

SON'S OAPCINK IM'tOlH I'LASTEIt ns tho
greatest spoclflo ot tho ago Thcso
plasters act upon tho liver, spleen, boirclsand
kidneys.

Worn over tho region of llvi liver, nnd upon tho
back over tho kidneys, thiy ward orf malaria llko
aa armor NO other pi istorsd) this.

vyiua you pitroliisc, siMify yours )lf that tho
word CAP CINE Is cut In tho center of tho plaster.

HMttiry SJo'inson, cmmisu. now York,
nt InternitlJUl Kipoiltlons.

dei'4J-4- d

Holiday Goods
at

Wanamaker' 3

One quarter in the r.torc ir.

peculiarly a Holiday quarter,
a gift quarter; a place vhcre
just a little use is made the
vehicle for a great deal of
luxury. It is lull now; full
of wonders; full of pretty
things; full of silly things;
full of surprises; full of what
nobody expects; full of what
everybody expects; full, as it
has been full near Christmas
time before.

Beginning at the very cen-

tre of the store, next north
are two counters, one of
them very large, and one
half as large, filled to over-
flowing with perfumeries and
other toilet articles and
implements. We positively
must not begin to mention
names, nor even classes.
The only way to get away
from these miraculous things
is to break away.

Next northwest is a col-

lection of small things that
people used to luxury will
recognize under the name
small leather articles. About
the biggest thing there is a
portfolio or writing-case- .
Pocketbooks are the com-
monest. Hut such pocket-book- s

! Oh, yes you can
get good substantial pocket-book- s

there, with not a cent
of extravagance in them ;

but naturally we are thinking
of the brighter ones. Leather
isn't fine enough. They must
enamel it, paint it, deck it
out with silk and shining sil-

ver and gold. Every year
people get worse and worse.
Every year they must have
stranger and stranger things.
Silk, plush, velvet and fur
bags are there, with all their
pretty and handy and cun-

ning fastenings. But we
must hurry on.

Next northwest are writing--

papers. Here's room
for a treatise. We're not
going to stop. But anybody
who passes that white-lookin- g

island of trade in the sea
of people, without finding
out what Wav.amakcr Best
means, in or out of Holiday
time, is a loser. What a
glory has a page of pure
paper !

Photograph albums are
next on northwest ; and here
the circle widens. Is all
that long row photograph
albums ? Is it possible that
so many people didn't buy
albums last year, when we
brought over a ship-loa- d

almost? There's a new set
of people this year, may be.
At least the photographers
haven'tgone out of business.
At this end are velvet
frames ; yonder are boxes
of leather and plush. You
can pay $60 for a box that a
touch will spoil. Don't sup-
pose that the things put out
to show, even under gjass,
are the line ones. Whisper
to the saleswoman that our
pocket i j full c !' money, and
that you arj ....ui l' 10 ret
nd ot i

Bras.; and bronze! O'i,
see the mob t f b.ar.scs :.nd
bronzes. Open your dic-
tionary. The lir.jt word you
come t j ban i:z image ihcre.
Preposterou j things"! I lave
your wits about you. An
artist has studied out every
one The artist ha wag too;
for jokes abound ; little
touches of humor and broad
farces. So there is pathos;
and boauty everywhere. But
shall we presume to
course of ten thousand things
in n shop, each of which was
born of Art?
Kojtli.friua ccnlie, i:i llto way to llto outer

Everything a Dry Goods,
Wt.aiing Apparel, and
Housekeeping Appoint-
ments sent by mail, express
or freight, according to circ-

umstances-subject to return
and refund of money if not
satisfactory. Catalogue, with
details, mailed oi applica-
tion.

John Wanamakku.
ts'hv't"Si '"""'"'i'?"') Market ttreel. and

ja.sK'. I'hlUdolphb,

Our stock of Ilolldnv Goods nro now
being opened nnd consist of nil tlio latest
and choicest designs to bo found, nnd wo
cordially Invito you to call nnd cxnmlno
our Celluloid Toilet cases, Florences Toilet
cases, Dlatlto Toilet cases, lino color cases,
gentlemen's traveling cases, flno perfume
cases, flno mirrors, linnd glnsscs, cloth,
lialr, tootn anu nan urusn.es, suvcr iruit
knives, children's knives, forks nnd spoons,
nut picks, shell and pearl pocket knives,
cigar cases of tho very Ilncst quality,
iiiirtmntili's. r.oln hairs In orcat vnrletv nnd
ut nil prices, flno spectacles, eye, reading
n.wl r.r.lnrn.1 trlnenna frnm Q.1 ppntsl tin.
Flno perfumes from nil tho celebrated
makers i "Lily of tho Valley," white lllnc,
nzalla, tube rose, Mary Stewart, glorlosa,
wild ollvo nnd many others. Toilet soap,
cut, decorated and plain toilet bottles very
cheap.

Wo Imvo tlio cheapest nlcklo library
lamps ever olicred, also very flnu brass
and nlcklo plated library, hand, stand,
student and brncket lamps very cheap
don't fall to see ours before purchasing.
Now goods constantly urrlving.

For the next thirty days we purpose
closing out tho remaining stock of tho
Central Tea Store. Wu have vet nlinut
COO pounds of tea and n small stock of
other grocery goods which will be sold low-t-

close them out, regardless of cost. Call
soon for bargains.

N. J.'Hendershott.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

lEslstfe ! !
Dy vlrt io ot an order of Court issued out ol tho

orphans' Court ot Columbia county. John A

Funston trustco for the salo ot the real estate of
Elizabeth Wenner. deceased, late of said county,
will expose to public salo on tho premises on

Tho following described property, to wit : all that
certain messuage and tract ot land situate In tho
twp. of Centre co. aforesaid, bounded on tho north
uy u iiuuuu ruau, on me ast Dy a puDtio roaa,
on tho South by land of Wilson, on tho West by
lands ot II. schweppenhelscr, containing

Two Acres
more or less, with the appurtenances.

Ten per cent of one fourth ottho purchase
money ti bo paid at striking down of tho proper
ty ; the one fourth less tho ten per cent, at tho
confirmation absolute ot the sale, and the balance
Inono year from connrraatlon nisi, with Interest
from that date. Deed to be paid for by purchaser,

JOHN A. FUNSTON,
dee 29 Trustee.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUAULE

Itcat site!
Pursuant to an order ot tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, Pa., will bo sold at Public Sole,
on tho premises, In Miniln township In said
county on

Thursday, January 18, '83.
at two o'clock In tho afternoon, tho following de
scribed real cstato lato of William Kelchner, de
ceased, to wit : A farm adjoining lands ot Low
Uros rt Co, on tho Nei tu and East, on tho South
by lands ot Samuel Dresner, Georgo redder and
others, on tho West by lands ot Georgo Tedder,
containing

43 ACRES,
moro. or less, wheroin aro erected a two story log
house, framo barn and out buildings ; also a good
wen of water and apple orchard.

TEHMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the one- -
fourlh ot tho purchaso money to bo paid at the
striking down of I ha property; tho h loss
tho ten per cent, ut tho confirmation of sale; and
ths remaining three-fourth- s In ono jear there
after, with Interest from confirmation nlsl.

Purchasers to pay for deeds.
11. FHANK ZARH,

Trustee.

EARIY MINNESOTA SWEET CORN

- Ednwttiflantlrr'M:U'alwcrnowafttitto our
motto "That lhu turttivr ISortli te'ds urn
inrouii tbofiirller llM'ir product lit-.-

We oiler this year a full lino ot Standard 1'oUtocfl.
t rue to nam kto vm on dry upland i HcoU U Vyt e nnd
JJluo tilcm beat ; Whlto ltUKni&n Oat i Ktania Cal

Bald to le ono week earlier than Karly York t our
North Htar Yellow lcnt Corn utm Hike tho lead, and
lor fodder la equal toAuyt of onion wvd, tomato,
carrots, iaa. &c tic, & full lino ami large crop, all
Imsi utov. tli un our ov, n fanna. Wild It lee for duck
pond alnayaonliand for brrtntf or Fall Rowing,

tU .Annual Catalotoia T. Si. M ETV.X 1.P,tirotT, liuporttTiVJobbtri hti'uuIiAllna.
DtiC. w d

I N V H S T 0 It S
Doslrlng Klrst-class-

DIVIDEND
Paying Stocks or Ilonds ylcldlnc

TEN l'Eit cent, l'or annum, and over,
W E I; L S B 0 U U 15 I)

may obtain full particulars, with satisfactory
references and testimonials, by addressing 11,
iii.Aioiiai.b. i un Ait i., is uongress St., iioston.
i'.m.i .ucuuuu luia jutJi;i.

dCO 29-- 4 W d

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purityfmgth and wholesoraenesi. Moro economical
AnTn;,7i,in .JiTL f . " "il;"uoi- Donoia

.' wiuisiiuiiooi iow tesr,weight, alum or phosphate powders. Holdin e ins. Hoval Uakimo i'owpkk Co . ios Wa!

SUfiSOltlBE NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

$1.60 A YEAR

in
short
only

1)0094
090
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Pounds Good Tork.
Good Live Calves.
Good Live Shoats, In weight i 80,
05, 40, 60 to CO pounds.
Good Young Uceves.
Iliishcls Good Cloversccd.
Bushels Good Potatoes.

0099 Pounds Dried Annies.
00900 Pounds Dried Itnspbcrrlcs, pitted

cherries anu Innl.
All of tho abovo wanted nt Light Street

by Silas Young.
Dec. 22-3-

W. H. Allen has lust oncned a lot ol new--

goods, cmbrnclng fine groceries, glnss-wnr- c,

painted china, queensware, &c. All
of the best, nnd nt tno lowest prices.

nprll
Flmir anil fpnil ran nlvvnva ho linil nt.

Allen's East end erocerv. nnrll 7-- tf

As stood clirnrs ns r.nn lm rnnml In town
nro kept nt W. II. Allen's East end gro-
cery, nnrll 7-- tf

BUSINESS NOTICES.
"llUCIIUPAIDA."

Oulck. COmnlettt rtlrn nil nnnnvt..,, l.'l. I

noy, Bladder nnd Urinary Diseases. 1,
Druggists.

Oil, WHAT A COUGH !

IV ill VOtl heed tltn wnrnlnrr Tim sUmil
Dcrltnns nf Hm n tr-- r I s rt ttml ismt-a- .

terrible disease Consumption. Ask your- -
it you enn aiioru lor the sake of

aving CO cts., to run tho risk ami do noth- -
fn. tl T 1 , .. .inn-- ii. is v miuw irom experience mat

Cure will rum vnnr fY,,,,.l, ItSlfllt
never falls. This explains whv morn than

.Million tinttlnH Wf.r.. cnl.t ....ot .n..tno
relieves Croup, and Whooping Couch, nt

ST...I . . . . .
"iiv-u- . --uiiiucrH uu not uu willioilt it. hfir
lame back, side, or chest, use Shlloh's

'orus l'laster. Sold by J. 11. Klnports.
mnj- -

We hnve a sncedv nml noslllvn ourn fni- -

nnt..l. .lti: .. .
J.......IU, uiiiiucriu, cnnKLT inouiu nnu
headache in Shlloh's Catarrh Kemctly. A
nasal injector free with each bottle. Uso

u yuti uesire nealtli anil sweet breath,
rice CO cents. Sold by J. II. Klnports.

may

fSTDlamond Dvcs nrc so ncrfect nnd ro
beautiful that it Is .. pleasure to use them.
Equally good for datk or light colors.
10 cts.

nysl'Kl'SIA AND MVKIt COMPLAINT.
Is it not worth tho small nrico of 75 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our storo nnd get a bottle of Shlloh's
Vltallzcr, every bottle has a printed guar-nnte- o

on it, use accordingly nnd if It does
you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by J. II. Klnports.

may

SKINNY MEN.

"Wells' Health Rcnewer" linnltli
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence
sexual Debility.

WHEN LADIES AUK A TTIt ACTIVE.
All ladies know their faces nro most at

tractive when freo from nimnles. Parker's
Ginger Tonic is popular among them
uecausc ic banishes Impurities from blood
ami skin nndakes tho face glow with
health.

DKSE11VE1JLY 1'01'ULAlt.
Unless it hail front liiprlt Pnrlrnr'a ninrrnr

Tnnin nnillll lint lin nn rinnnl.ir lis onlr.
has sprend remarkably everywhere, bc--
causo lnvniuis imti it givei them now life
and vigor when other medicines full

Ohio Fanner.

"bough on hats."
Clears out rats. mice, roaches, flics, ants.

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
ioc. j druggists.

A new idea embraced in Elvs' Cream
Ilii'm. Catarrh is cured bv causlncr dls.
charge and cleansing, not by drying up.
Tlio application Is easy nnd ncreeablc.
Price r0 ccnt3.

Apply into nostrils with little linger.
A euro at last for catarrh. Tho evidence

is overwhelming that Elys' Cream Balm
goes more directly than any other to tho
seat oi mo uiscnsc, nnu lias resulted In
more cures within the range of our obser- -
vp.lon than all other remedies. Wilkes- -
barre, i'a., Union Leader.

Elys Cream Balm has completely cured
mo of catarrh, of which I liavo been af-
flicted over ten years, after trying almost
every remedy recommended, none having
provcu so ciiccuvo nnu inoroucli. . j.
tVllten. wholesale Dealer In Boots nnd
Shoes, 143 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

A criimt Ifln nlininliol fiAmnnunil 41.al. UblVUUIIU VSH.ISIIV.nl w w lyu it l II Jilt
gives health nnd strength is Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Fifty-eig- million dollars is the ostium.
ted valuo of finger rings of this country
actually worn, and still there nro people
mean enough to go hacking nnd coughing
becnuso they do not want to Invest 25
cents for a bottle of Dr. Bull's Couch
Syrup.

A ItELtAHI.E PORT WINE.
Mr. A. Sneer, of New Jersey, wlinen

Port Grape wlno has such a wide reputa-Ho-

nnd which physicians prescribe so
generally, was the first In this country to
Import the Port Grape vines Ttml to plant
vineynrus ot inem nnu to introduce tlio
art of making wlno trom tlio Oporto Grape
which is now tho best wlno to bo had, and
has becomo a great fnvorito among the
most fashionable New York nnd Philadcl-phl- a

society. For salo by 0. A. Klelm.

That wonderful cathnlteon known na
Mrs. Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound has given the lady a world-wid- e

reputation for doing good. It is llko n
living spring to tho vital constitution. Her
Blood Purifier will do moro to cleanso tho
channels of tho circulation nnd purify tho
life of tho body than all tho sanitary de
vices ui uiu iionru oi iieaitu.

V"Mcn condemn In others what they
practice tuemseivcs." Tlioso who prac-tlc- o

thu use of Kldney-Wo- rt never con.
demn its uso by others, but commend It
to nil affected with piles, dyspepsia, con.
stlimtlon und nil other diseases resulllno'
from n disordered state of kidneys, liver or
uuwcis.

NEAItl.V A MlltAC(,E

E. Asenlth Hull, Blnghanuon, N. Y,nj. . .IT tT , . ..
iiui'D! i Biiuureu ior several inontiis

with a dull pain through left lung and
shoulders. I lost my spirits, nnnetlte und
color, aud could with dltlleulty keep up
uii.iuj. my mother procured somo
dock Blood

Bur
Bitters 1 I InnL-- tln.in na ill

reeled, nnd havo felt no pain since first
lllnn t ...1 Al 1ni u.iur uBiuK menu aim nm now nunc
"cu, as leu ri.uvi.

011KAT OIL IIOOM.

E. Balch, Elgin, 111., writes t "That after
trying Uozciw of patent liniments, without
rellefT for u rheumatic ami stlir km. I
feel I liavo "struck oil at Inst," for after

ug uireo ooiiics ot Tiiomas' Kclcctrlc
un, i am prcpart-- lo say it is tho best nn
plication 1 havo ever used."

Seo a woman In another near
D'.,l-l- " ' "1UJ "rllBi picKing grapes from
winch bpcers Port Orapo W no Is made
that ls SO llk-llK-- estpemeil liv llm
profession, for tho uso of weakly
persons and tho aged,

horn ny

B,

column,

invalids,

Druggists.

P. HAltTMAN

airiMIMTI TBI rOLLOWIMO

sept 22-l- y

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
Lycoming of Muncy Pennylvanta.
North AJUertCau ot I'UUadelphU, I'a.
mnWBi of "
Ponnajlrinla of
fumtvia ol York, Pt.
Hanover of New York,
llinbatua oi New York.

OfBoa on Market Html, No, S, Blottnaburg.
osu w,

A Cttru for Iilplitlicrlii.

Tho following communication appeared
in tlio Philadelphia 7Vcoru recently t

The following receipt for diphtheria 18

from nn English doctor who never lost a
case when giving this trentincnt i

"Ono teaspoonfttl of sulphur In n wine- -

glassful of water. Sttr with n stick, not
with metal. Uso ns a gargle, nuowing
some to pass down the throat. hen not
possible to uso ns n garglo blow n llttlo
powdered sulphur through a quill into tho
throat. This gives instant relief."

It is now known that diphtheria Is cnus--

cd by nnlmnlc llto just below the roots of
tho tongue, nnd powdered sulphur Is tho
most powerful ngent (and least harmless;
known. 3Iy own children had tho diph-

theria ono of them severely growing
worse under tho euro of a good physician.
I suspended his medicines nnd applied
powdered sulphur on u lint stick (n fair
pinch, the child projecting Its tongue,) Just
ncross the lower part of tho tongue. This
gave Immediate rellef.und nfter two or thrco
applications tho child recovered.

In ti large town In Western New York
tliero was nn epidemic of diphtheria, nnd
every case was fatal up to the tlmo this
remedy was made known to thu people
there, when only one child tiled of nil thoso
who used it. I havo mentioned this to
others witli like results, this remedy
should bo made in districts where diphthe-

ria prevails.
Tho Record of Holiday says that u

gentleman In that city, whoso two llttlo
daughters were lying ut tho point of death
with diphtheria, read tho above communi-

cation. As a last resort ho made n trial of

it, using wnshed Ilowcrs of sulphur nnd
applying It directly to the membraneous
growth In tho throats of the children by
means of n common clay pipe. Tho effect
was almost magical. Within two hours
tliero was complete relief, and In two days
the children, who had been given up by
their physician, had completely recovered.
While it is not reasonable to rely entirely
upon sulphur In tho Ills that beset child
hood, It is doubtful if there has ever been
a proper recognition of its value as a de
stroyer of morbid or fungus membraneous
growths in cases of n diphtheritic type.
Distilled or sublimed sulphur, known as
Ilowcrs of sulphur, should bo used, not tho
powdered crude sulphur.

It would be the part of wisdom for our
readers to preserve this article ; it might
prove of value In some future emergency.
Other towns havo suffered from epidemics
of diphtheria, nnd it is possible that It may
sooner or later gain a foothold lu

NOTICE IN PAUTITION.

ESTATE OF ItHTII ANN THOMAS DKCEASED.

Columbia Cocntv, ss.
the commonwealth of rsnnsylvania to the busk- -

ikfofbaid col-nt- obeetisd:
Whereas, at an Orphans' Court held at Bloomsburg
In and for the couuty ot Columbia, tho fourth day
of December, A. I).. 1SSZ before tho Honorablo
Wm. Elwell. President and his assocl ites. Justices
ot tho said court, tho petition ot Abel Thomas, a
brother of Huth Ann Thomas, late ot
Northumberland county, deceased, was presented,
setting forth that tho said Itutli Ann Thomas riled
about the middle ot August IKS2, Intestate, seized
In her demesne as or fee, of and In three certain
mossuages nnd tracts of land situated In Cf.ta.
whsa, Malu and Hoartngcreck townships all In
B?ld county of Columbia. Pennsylvania. Tho 1st.
or No. l bounded bv lands of Abel Thomas, on tho
south, by lands of Judge Cox on tho cast, by land
ot William human on tbo north and and tlio iia

Railroad on tho west and containing thirty
acres ot land, moro or less with the appurtenances
thlrty-nv- o acrc3 of said tract ot land as described
indo'dof Huth Ann Thomas recorded In Deed
Hook "T" page 037 ;at Uloomsburg having been
sold by Commissioners of said couuty tor taxe3
ifnd the title to tho same b' lug now vested In the
said Abel Thomas. Tho second Iruct or No. 3 situ-
ated to Catawlssa township, bounded by lands ot
Joseph and Jacob cieweP. Stephen ltaldy, Danlot
Zarr, William Martin and others, cortalnlngono
hundred and twelve acres, moro or less, with tho
appurtenances and tho third tract on No. 3, situa-
ted partly In the township of Catawlssa and partly
In Hoarlngcreek township, bounded by lands of
Joseph Urelsch, Isaac Preach and others contain-
ing ono hundred and seventy.e'ght and a half
acres, more or less, with tho appurtenances. Tho
said decedent leaving to su vlve her as heirs and
nozt of kin brothers and sister ot the whole blood
as follows, lt : Abel Thomas, our petitioner,
residing at Catawlssa, Thomas J. Thomas,resldlnc
nt Hellovlow, Auron county, Ohio- - Ann Thomas,
Intermarried with William I'. Smith, whoso

placs of resldenco, was ai Jit. Pleasant
county, Iowa.

That under und by virtue ot tho Intestate laws
ot this Commonwealth, It belongs to tho said Abel
Thomas, Thomas J. Thomas, and Ann sinltii. encu
to liavo tno ono equal tutrii part ot said real cstato
In fee. No partition ol said real estato having
been had.

n Dursuanco of the writ nn tnanesr.
will bo held on tho premises on Saturday, January
v;, 1SSJ, at ten o'clock, a. m , when and where ail
persons lnterestod may attend It they think
pioper.

N
u. u. it,M i',

OTKlE IN PARTITION.

ESTATE OP JOSEl'n 1IELWIO, 1.ATS or CATAWI33A
TOWKSUir, DECEASE!).

COLUMUIA COUNTY, SS.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to tlio
Sheriff ot said county, Greeting:

Hueriu.

uerens. atun wrpuana' court ueta at liioomt
burr. In and for tho COUDtv of Columbia, thn 4th
day of December A. 1). isni before tho Honorablo
wiittam r.iwen rrcsiuent, and ins associates,
lustlcos of tho said court, the netltlon of Etnanu.
el Helwlg a neDhew and heir at law of Josopli Hel.
wii( iiiu, ui iuiutviaa.t luvvusuip in amu county
deceased, was presented, setting forth that tho
said Joseph llelwtg died on or about the
twentieth lay of September, A. D. 1SW, intestate,

tn his demesne as ot fee, as tenant In com-
mon with Daniel Helwlg of aud In an undivided
moletv or half part of a messuage nnd tract ot
land sttuat-- j In tho township ot Catawlssa la said
couuty. bounded by land-io- t tho o3tat9 of Solomon
iitriwigoeccuseu. ?auiau iieiwig, jesepn utclsh,
Mslhtis (lloglcB, and others, containing about
nluely-seve- u acres, moreorlo-s- , with tn appur-
tenances. That the said Joseph Helwlg deceased
unmarried and without '.Issue and leaving as
his heirs nt law tho following brothers and sis-
ters Peter Helwlir who Is now
left to survive him tho following children and
granaennureu uavia iieiwig a son resid-
ing In Locust township In Bald county ot Colum-
bia, Peter Helwlg a son residing at Catawlssa,
uiuresaiu ciua uroutsL sviuow a aauguter, residing
at Catawlssa, Mary Fenstcrmacher a daughter
Intermarried with Daniel Fenstermncher, resid-ing at Catawlssa William Helwlir n win retimm?
at Catawlsia.Ida Charles s Charity Knooht grand
children, children ot Hester Knecht a deceased
aauiuier. wuu aru minors una cavo no guardian,
residing at Catawlssa, Edwin Helwlg n grandson
tho child of Menard Helwlg a son, now deceased
residing nt Hock Town, Schuyjklll county, Solo,
mon Helwlg a brother now deceased. Iea Ing to
survlvohlm a widow Sophia Helwlg residing at
i.uiuvti33u, I'uuiuu f u uruiuer reaiaingat
Catawlssa, Hcbecca Helwlg a sister residing at
Catawlssa, Eliza Uelwl; a Miter residing at Cat-
awlssa, Hester llarndt Intermarried llenjamln
Harndt, vrcbldlng at Catawlssa, Daniel Helwlg u
brother now deceased who left to sur-
vive him thrco chl'dren lt : Eman-
uel Helwlg j our petitioner, William Elwood,
Helwlg aud Ida Helwlg all residing In uaawlssa,
Ellen Helwlg a sister uow deceased, who died

and without Issue, Catharine Helwlg a
sister now deceased, who died uuuuirled and
without Issue. Mary Helwlg a sister now deceased
left n son DaMd Gist residing at Wllkeibarro,

county, Pa., Sarah Muti a sister now
who was Intermarried with Joieph Martz,

residing at Catawlssa and left tho Mlomngsjns
and daughters EHzi Thomas

New Philadel-
phia McOonush county, llllnuis,Savllla, lutermar-rledwlt- h

William lleltz, residing at Catawlssa.
Mary (lelllnger, widow, lesldlng nt Catawlssa,
Mlllfo Clewell, Intermarried with Cnrlstlan

resldlug at Catnwltsa, Catharlno llartmm,
Intermarried with Thomas Hartman, residing at
catawls a, John Martz. Jacob Martz, David M irtz.
William Martz, all residing at Catawlssa, Joseph
Martz residing at Allentown. Lehigh couuty, l'a
and Sarah A'lunerwho Is uow deceased, leaving
to burvUober, her nusband David Winner, resl.ding at llloomsburg, Columbia county, atgreHild.
Hannah Ileus a sister uow deceased, who was In.
termarrled with Charles II. llesi, who is also now
deceased, left to survive herllho following Ichll.
drento-wt- i Daulel A. Hess, icbldlng at Mllllln-vlU- e,

Columbia cjunty, Harvey U. lleas resldlug
at tho same place, Mary l'ohe, Intermarried wltu
Stephen l'ohe, residing at Llmertdge, Columbia
county, Amelia Eck, intermarried with .ackrobldingat Newark, Now Jersey, Charles l'ohe,
Joseph l'ohe, Alice l'oha. Francis l'ohe and Geo.
l'ohe, gr&ndchlldreu of said Hannah Hess, tho
children of her deceased daughter Sirah A. robe,
all residing at Llmerldge In said county ot Colum.
bla, John A. llrown, Harvey C. llrown and wllllaiii
llrown, minor children of Ilaunah llrown deceas-
ed, who was a daughter of said Hannah Hess, all
residing at MlnilnvU'o, Columbia county, afore-
said, and havo no guardians

In pursuance of the foregoing writ an loauost
will be held on tho premises on HATUHDAY,

lssi, at ten o'clock a. in., when and
where all persons Interested may attend It they
think proper.

V. II. ENT, Sheriff.

BUCKINGHAM, Attorney
.onice. Hrockway's Iiatldlnir '1st noor.

loomsburg, 1'enn'a, may t, '60-- t (


